Behavioral responses of juvenile rats (Rattus norvegicus) to neonates after infusion of maternal blood plasma.
Individual 18- or 30-day-old male and female Wistar rats (juveniles) were continuously exposed to 3-8-day-old pups for 5 days (sensitization) after intravenous (iv) infusion of maternal blood plasma (PL group) or 5% dextrose and water (IC group) through chronically implanted cannulas and were compared with nonhandled littermate controls (NHC group). The results showed complex interactions with sex and age of the animals tested, depending upon which maternal behaviors were examined. First, plasma from parturient females selectively increased retrieving behavior in 30-day-olds, and it was more powerful in females than in males. Second, on the first day, prior to sensitization, both PL and IC 30-day-olds showed higher frequencies of retrieving, crouching, anogenital licking, and contact than did nonhandled juveniles. Third, 30-day-olds that received maternal blood plasma continued to retrieve pups, with a latency peak for retrieving occurring at 72 hours, suggesting a long-term effect of plasma not seen in control animals. Fourth, 18-day-old subjects did not generally show effects of any of our manipulations, but they did show more nest building and contact behaviors than did 30-day-old subjects. Last, we found that the iv cannulation and infusion procedures led to a persistent dissociation of retrieving behavior from play in older animals and an integration of retrieving with crouching and licking regardless of whether maternal plasma or control infusion was administered. Retrieving behavior was associated with play behaviors (charge and pounce) in younger juveniles and in older, nonhandled control animals irrespective of treatment. For these animals, no integration of retrieving occurred with other maternal behaviors.